Identification of DNA and glutathione adducts in male Sprague-Dawley rats exposed to 1-bromopropane.
Occupational exposure of workers to 1-bromopropane (1-BP) has raised concerns in industry for many years. Despite the known toxicity of this chemical, molecular events attributed to exposure to 1-BP have not been extensively studied. The aim of the present study was to examine the effects of 1-BP exposure on adduct formation with DNA and glutathione (GSH) in male Sprague-Dawley rats in an attempt to determine the early stages of toxicity. Following 6 h after either single or daily exposure to 1-BP for 3 days, N7-propyl guanine and S-propyl GSH were quantified in several organs by using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). The results showed that N7-propyl guanine was maximally formed in liver followed by spleen, testes, and lung in both dose- and time-dependent manners. However, DNA adduct was not detected in cardiac tissue. In the case of S-propyl GSH, this compound was formed in the following order in various organs: liver > testes > spleen > kidney > lung > heart. In a subsequent in vitro study, formation of N7-propyl guanine initiated by 1-BP in calf thymus DNA was not markedly affected by addition of liver homogenates, which indicated that this chemical may be acting as a direct alkylating agent. In contrast, an in vitro study with free GSH demonstrated that 1-BP reduced GSH and elevated production of S-propyl GSH, and that the production of this adduct was significantly higher in the presence of active liver homogenates. Data indicated that formation of GSH adducts initiated by 1-BP might be associated with an enzyme-driven process. Although further characterization is necessary, it would appear that N7-propyl guanine and S-propyl GSH might serve as useful markers in cases of exposure assessment of 1-BP.